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US advertising industry
loses 2,100 Jobs in March,
marking biggest decline
since January 2021
Article

The news: Employment in advertising, PR, and related services fell by 2,100 jobs in March,

according to the US Bureau of Labor Statistics (BLS). That’s a significant drop from February,
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when that sector remained steady, and marks the biggest decline since January 2021.

This comes as the US added 236,000 jobs in March, the weakest gain since the end of 2020,

per BLS data. However, total employment reached 155.6 million, exceeding the prepandemic

peak of 152.4 million in February 2020 and recovering all pandemic losses.

The broader industry: Advertising employment has been volatile, falling in September,

November, December, and March, rising in October and January, and remaining flat in

February. After strong gains in 2021 through summer 2022, ad employment plateaued, with

sta�ng in February essentially unchanged from last August.

Agency outlook: Ad agencies have an outsized impact on the health of the broader

advertising, public relations, and related services sector, representing 46% of all jobs in the

industry.

Uncertainty everywhere: If you’re hiring, you want certainty—or at least, the illusion thereof.

For advertisers, that hasn’t been the case for the better part of a year now.

The BLS revised February's job loss from a preliminary estimate of 1,000 jobs to be flat

instead.

The advertising, public relations, and related services category had 492,000 jobs in March,

according to seasonally adjusted figures.

US ad industry employment declined by 3,500 jobs last December, contributing to a year of

ups and downs, with a record drop in advertising employment in November,

In February, non-seasonally adjusted ad agency employment increased to 226,900 jobs, the

first monthly gain since October when those jobs reached a record high of 228,700.

US ad agency employment rose by 800 in February 2023 from January and increased by

10,600 jobs from February 2022.

The BLS reports ad agency employment on a one-month lag, so March figures are not yet

available—but the decline in sector employment in March suggests that ad agency sta�ng

likely fell last month.

Besides a potential recession, the industry is facing other issues, including tougher regulations

and measurement challenges.

https://content-na1.emarketer.com/advertising-s-challenging-year-closed-by-cutting-3-500-jobs?_gl=1*1beomk5*_ga*Nzk2NDk3MDcyLjE2NzE1MDg5ODM.*_ga_XXYLHB9SXG*MTY4MTE0NjgxNy4zOS4xLjE2ODExNDgwNjAuMC4wLjA.&_ga=2.9601781.1149390947.1681127743-796497072.1671508983
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/advertising-s-challenging-year-closed-by-cutting-3-500-jobs?_gl=1*1beomk5*_ga*Nzk2NDk3MDcyLjE2NzE1MDg5ODM.*_ga_XXYLHB9SXG*MTY4MTE0NjgxNy4zOS4xLjE2ODExNDgwNjAuMC4wLjA.&_ga=2.9601781.1149390947.1681127743-796497072.1671508983
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/advertisers-ask-ftc-are-you-anti-advertising?_ga=2.72845523.1149390947.1681127743-796497072.1671508983&_gl=1*1nkdshl*_ga*Nzk2NDk3MDcyLjE2NzE1MDg5ODM.*_ga_XXYLHB9SXG*MTY4MTE1ODk2MC40MS4wLjE2ODExNTg5NjAuMC4wLjA.
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/warner-bros-picks-videoamp-comscore-over-nbcu-preferred-ispot-continuing-fracturing-of-tv-measurement?_gl=1*1ba6t97*_ga*Nzk2NDk3MDcyLjE2NzE1MDg5ODM.*_ga_XXYLHB9SXG*MTY4MTE1ODk2MC40MS4xLjE2ODExNTkwMTAuMC4wLjA.&_ga=2.4778739.1149390947.1681127743-796497072.1671508983
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Our take: It's unclear whether this is a sign of a future trend or simply a blip in the data—but

the next month or two should give insight into which direction advertising employment is

going.

Insurance companies, including big ad spenders like Geico, are cutting their ad spend across

various channels.

Generative AI's rapid advancements are causing concern in the advertising industry,

potentially leading to decreased hiring for nonessential roles as agencies struggle to identify

which positions can be replaced.

There’s little doubt that AI will bring changes. Meta's new AI-powered ad technology called

Advantage+, which can automatically generate up to 150 ads based on specific goals and

choose the most e�ective ones, has the potential to disrupt its agency network and damage

its relationship with marketers.

High-profile employers cutting roles understandably make agencies nervous. Twitter, Disney,

Amazon, Electronic Arts, and Meta all announced layo�s of late.

There are some positive signs, too: Google is increasingly directing major advertisers

marketers to authorized resellers, which is a boon to search agencies.

https://content-na1.emarketer.com/geico-allstate-lead-insurance-industry-advertising-spending-cuts
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/meta-s-ai-automation-push-could-turn-off-advertising-agencies
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/latest-round-of-twitter-layoffs-includes-head-of-twitter-blue?_gl=1*1x5fsrz*_ga*Nzk2NDk3MDcyLjE2NzE1MDg5ODM.*_ga_XXYLHB9SXG*MTY4MTE1MTI1NC40MC4xLjE2ODExNTEyNTUuMC4wLjA.&_ga=2.17883513.1149390947.1681127743-796497072.1671508983
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/disney-squeezes-by-latest-quarter-faces-its-first-ever-subscriber-loss?_gl=1*naerhs*_ga*Nzk2NDk3MDcyLjE2NzE1MDg5ODM.*_ga_XXYLHB9SXG*MTY4MTE0NjgxNy4zOS4xLjE2ODExNDkyNzEuMC4wLjA.&_ga=2.10569332.1149390947.1681127743-796497072.1671508983
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/amazon-makes-another-round-of-deep-job-cuts-its-desire-lean?_gl=1*7yusf2*_ga*Nzk2NDk3MDcyLjE2NzE1MDg5ODM.*_ga_XXYLHB9SXG*MTY4MTE1MTI1NC40MC4xLjE2ODExNTEyNTUuMC4wLjA.&_ga=2.181554791.1149390947.1681127743-796497072.1671508983
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/electronic-arts-enacts-mass-layoffs?_gl=1*7yusf2*_ga*Nzk2NDk3MDcyLjE2NzE1MDg5ODM.*_ga_XXYLHB9SXG*MTY4MTE1MTI1NC40MC4xLjE2ODExNTEyNTUuMC4wLjA.&_ga=2.181554791.1149390947.1681127743-796497072.1671508983
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/meta-s-zuckerberg-acknowledges-new-economic-reality-announces-additional-layoffs-shift-strategy?_gl=1*6mp6bh*_ga*Nzk2NDk3MDcyLjE2NzE1MDg5ODM.*_ga_XXYLHB9SXG*MTY4MTE0NjgxNy4zOS4xLjE2ODExNDkzNDguMC4wLjA.&_ga=2.69371472.1149390947.1681127743-796497072.1671508983
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/google-increasingly-encouraging-big-advertisers-turn-its-authorized-reseller-network?_gl=1*12950u2*_ga*Nzk2NDk3MDcyLjE2NzE1MDg5ODM.*_ga_XXYLHB9SXG*MTY4MTE1MTI1NC40MC4xLjE2ODExNTEyNTUuMC4wLjA.&_ga=2.71909587.1149390947.1681127743-796497072.1671508983
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